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"F. r the priests' lips shou1d lteep
k1o~vlerlge, and they should speak
the law at his nhdth, for he is the
of the. Lord of Husts."=
Mal. 2: 7.
'l\1is Li the ba~is of 01ir remarks this
hnrning. .\Ve shall try to ascertain
scmething in regard to the origin of
the priesthood. When we think of
the text parallel to the one selected,
recorded in the Htl Psalm, we re:
member the !ting of Israel· spoke by
the Holy Ghost in regartl to Christ
and said he was. a. priest forever after
the order of Melchisedec; and Paul
refers to this text thtee times i11 the
book of Hebrews, a~d bears witness
to the priesthood or the Son of God;
If we can getat the beginning of forever, I apprehend we can find the or.
igin of the priesthood.
When we
consider the manner of delegating
authority we see that the less is blessed of the greater, as ih the instance
of Melchisedec blessing Abraham.
Inasmuch as there never has been
any greater tlpon the earth or in heav
eh than the Son of God, his Father
excepted, we do not know of any
power upon the earth, or that is moving among men, either angelic or human, that has the right to confer
tJriestly authority upon Jesus Christi

m~ssenget

I know that the. idea Ms been ad vane'·
ed by soill.e that he received priestly
atithority at the time of the tramflg: "
uration under the hands of Moses and
Eiias ; but as we further progr~ss. we
apprehend you can see the pol 0
icy of this position:
We 'are
id0rmed
by the 'Bible, that
both Cain. and Abel were req\iired
and authorized to offer sacrifices, and
they .did so; but it appears that Cain;s
. offering .wasnot accepted, but i>.bel s
was; and p ..m.says that "by faith
Abel offered a fuore excellent sacr:fice
thati Cain, by which he obtained witness that he was righteous, God testi."
fying of his gifts.i~ · In all the research
I hav·e given to this subject, 1 have
not been able to separate the idea of
priesthood from the altar and the al:
tar servic~; . When j esus Christ enu:
merated the prophe.ts whd had sealed
their •testimony with their blood; he
begins with .Abel and closes. with
Zacharias~ an.d when we underst_and
the prerogatives ofa prophet; a right·
eous llian, '\Ve see that they are inti·
1
mately connected With the work of
God.. if we concede. that Abel \'Vas
righteous, it follows as a consequence
that he had a knowledge of the gos~
pel of Christ; for Paul says, "I am
not ashamed of the gospel of Christ,
for therein is the righteousness of God
revealed.:' . 'l'hen I think all mmt
consent to tl?-e fact that the righteous·
ness of God is revealed through th~
gospeli and hente it includes B'ro.
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Abel. 'iYe might follow down the to the fact that Abraham had conferrsteps of time, and ttace a succession ed all his earthly possessions upon his
of righteous men from Abel to Enoch, son Isaac, his legitimate child accordthe seventh from Adam, who walked ing to the law of primogeniture then
so circumspectly before the heavens prtvalling; .and this will doubtless
that he was translated; but before his cau3e the inquirr to arise, what did
translation he had this testimony, he have to confer upon the children
that he pleased God. . X oah was a of the concubines t.hat.Abraham had?
Ar'lam Ciark is regardea as an able
preacher of righteousness, a preacher
of the gospel, so says the apostle Paul. commentator; but It should be rethat spiritual things
• The text presents these Priests as mes: membered,
discerned.
Go
sengers of the Lord of Hosts, ·and are spiritually
Paul says Ile is the mediator between with me a moment to .Jesus' time.
God and man. Some mayseeadifl'o:r- Pdul said, that '~Christ having ascendence in the~e two termB; but I believe ed on high gave gifts unto men."
they mean the same thing;' they could Let U3 consiJer the nature of th~
be used interchangeably. After R oah gifts. "He gave some apostles, anrl
had preached the gospel for a Syason, some prophets, and som!l evanhe was commander! to perform anoth· gelists, and some pastors, and
Together with
er work. "By faith Noah being warned some teachers."
of God of things not seen, moved these he bestowed gifts and graces of
with fear prepared an ark " When we a supernatural character, .which were
consider the covenant to this wonder- for the benefit of the people in a spirful character, that shone forth like a itual sense instead of in a temporal
vast meteor over all ages, we must sense.
These holy ministers were
conclude he .was a minister of Jesus placed in the church "for the perfe~t
Christ. As we pass along, we read of ing of the saints, for the work of the
Abraham, who had been engaged
ministry, for the edifying of the body
war with the wicked· heathens. He of Christ, and designed by infinite
had gained much spoil, but he laid it wisdom to remain there as the bow in
all at the feet of l\Ielchisedec, the the cloud, until we all come to the
king of Salem, the ancient name for unity of the faith." I do not think
Jerusalem. This charaeter brought there is a mind so obtuse as .to sup·
forth bread and wine, blessed and ad- pose that '"e have all come to .a unity
ministered them to Abraham. 'rhe of the faith.
The prophet Isaiah
reason he administered the holy eu· lo.eked forward by the power of God's
charist is made plain-he was a priest spirit and he saw the world enwrapof the Most High.
Abraham was ped in glory, when nothing would
blessed of him also.
In the twenty hurt or destroy in all God's holy
fifth of Genesis we are informed that mountain, for the earth was full of the
Abraham sent his illegitimate child- knowledge of God as the waters cover
ren away into the eastern country; the sea." I apprehend we would all
but before they departed from the like to have a little land in fee simple
shades of his roof, he conferred gifts upon the earth, when it is sanctified,
upon them. I call your attention now cleansed, redeemed and glorified, so

in
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that we cotHd dwe11 under aur own vim:
and fig tree with rlo oiie to disturb
our peace or make us afraid. 'lihis is
what we call the l:leatitic vision. Holy
Men and women of old Jocked forward to this ti1iie, and rej.•iced in the
thought, that if faithful unto death,
God worlld give theiri a crown of life.
I ha~'e brought forward these script·
mes to show yoti something of the nature of the gifts oft he Abrahannc Covenant. Abraham conferred priestly
authority upon his sons, and sent
them away from his hcuoehold. One
df thdse Sdns; names was Midian. In
those days the earth was sparsely settled, and qitite freqttently colonies
took their names from the original
occupants, as; the land of Canaan
calied after Canaan.
\Ye tnust r:.ow drop over into Egypt
and foilow Moses in his flight. He
comes over into the land of l\lidian;
and there he finds evidently a descendant of :Jiidian, who was the son of
Abraham, and he was a priest of the
Most Hlgh.
His first introduction was to the fetn~le portion of the household. 'l'hey
were trying to water 'their, flocks, and
the rnde Sabians disturbed them; ar.d
Moses being a mano£ chivalric spirit,
he assisted these ladies, so that they
returned end told their good fortune
nnto Jethro. He told them to go out
and find th'l.t man, and bring him
into the house.- All through the dis·
pensations of God's providences, we
cannot get along 'vithout love. Moses offered his hand to one
these ia~
dies, and was soon after married to
her; and it is evident to my mi~d
that Jethro was not a heathen priest,
else he wculd have objected to this alltiance a'S wicked; for accordin~ to an·

of

den,t hfatory they wer~ al ways oppos'
eel to mingling with strange flesh. For•
ty years he dweit in that countrj; and
while he was leading his father's
tlocks, he came to Mount Sinai, and
Go<l called to him from the fl lming
bu:;h, and made known to him that he
should go down and deliver the chil~
dren of Israel from I~gyptian bondage. He went down with his brother
Aaron, and by signs and miracles bee
got unto himself a great name.· And
after the;r· deliverance form the Egyp"
tians, the people praised God for his
goodness. But they would go every
day from morning until evening, t:i
h::fve Moses adjust every little difficu:c
ty. Bfit here comes Jethro and proceed$' to give instructions with wh:ch
we find Moses complied, If this man
was not speaking what was ordained of
God, and did not hold true priestly
authoritn in the true priestly line, do
yott suppose the chosen or,es of God
would have taken part in the altar ser"
vice directed by this man. He in•
strncrs Mose~ to select men from tlle
congregation, of good report, men that
fearcu Gotl anl! heeded goverumeuc,
and plac'e the1rr as capttiins over hundreds and fiftiPs itnd tel'l!i'. Thi.;; does
not sound to foe like the mntterifJgs of
a heathen priest. The great Hebrew
hw giver reorgaui::foll' the \vhofo cot'r:..:
monw'ealth in ~ont'onuity witb tlrn ad:\"ice of Jethro. 'l'ile blessi11g8 of Jeho'vah Wel'e l1pon them. A cloud by day'
a, i1illar, by, night; They \\'ere God's
chosen people.
·
Now let ns.inqnire into t;h,e institution of the Aaronic priesthood. 'J'he
Lord told Aioses t6 set apart Aaron and
his sens to minister in the prie'st'.;i ofliee
forever. , This ls ,called the Levitieal as
well as Aaronic priesthood beeau.se Aa·
ron was a clesceticlant of Levi. When
these priests were ~et apart they were

"turecteCI: h-0v!. to pt6ceetl. 'l'hei1· apJ'l'a1;~
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el was to be made in a certain way, and
ovPr Aaron's heart wa~ to be placed the
Urim anrl Thummim.
Why do you
talk about that instrument? Because
the prophets have spoken of it, and the
Lord said t,hrough Moses that it was to
be on~r his heart, so that he would have
jmlgment when he went ont am1 came
in before Israel. We pass along·and
we learn that a certain man and woman
wrought a species of folly, and others
parrook of it. A certain man saw this
folly and the princes e 1gaged in it, and
he &Jew him. The Lord saw what he
had done for Israel, and he said H.e
:would confer up·on him a gift, even the
covenant of 3.n everlasting pi'iesthood.
Therefore we argue frotn this scripture
am1 others, that the priesthood of Aaron
was to run r.hrongh till ages in time
and th rough tlie ages of eternity, as
also the priesthood of :Melctiisedec,
which is al~o an everla~ting priesthood.
When we get over;to the book of Malachi, the Lord speaks to hrael in ·an
apostate condition, when their prie:;its
had been defiled; but .he declares the
t'me will come when he will purge .and
purify the sons of Levi, so that they
u1ay oft'er :;in offering unto the Lord in
rightenusness, henLe they will stand in
their priestly lot and office, aml offtir an
, rffcring unto Goel through Jesus Christ.
i have no disposition to doubt this scrip·
tui·e. I know that Paul was arraigned
before the people, because .he believed
all thin.gs written in the law. Some
may wo11der why I bring so many quotations from the Old Testament; but remember that Jesus said, "Search the
scriptures, for in them ye thinkyehave
eternal life, and they are they t,hat testify of me," evidently refering to what
we denominate the Old •restament.
Paul said to Timothy, that from a\child
he had known the scripture~,Which were
able to make him wise unto .salvation.''
All scripture given by inspiration of
God is profitable for doctrine, for
reproof,
for
correction
and
for
instruction in
righteousnesti
that the·man of God may be perf\jct,

thoroughly furnished unto every good

u~ran should not live by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.'' 'Ve
can fin.cl a vast array of evidence that
will warrant us in drawing from the
vast storehoust' of God's wo1·d. both the
Old an<l the New Testament. ·we never would have known anything abont
the priesthoo<l, it;; powers and dnties,
if it had not been for those whom God
>:.'llled as priests.
Bnt l;:Ie has revealed
it unto ns and ou'r chilllren forever.
You cannot separnte priest and priest.
hood; an<l if the paople are not willing
to receive the law at the mouth of the
priest, they ar-e not willing to i·eceive it
at all. '!'hat is the way God says they
shall receive lt. Peop;e may fa1ioy that
they would receive it, if it would come
some other way; bnt when the Lord
sends a message to men, he surely would
sei1d it in the best way. 1fen ~ho'ulcl no!;_
dictate ways aurl mean~ to their creator.
We are finite, He is intinite. We ought
to remember that the Savior said, after
he had triumphed over death, hell and
·the grav.e, that all power was given into his hands. That the aDostles should
have the supervision ~f his ":ork

work."

throughout the world, and 'should teach the
people to observe all things that he had
commanded them. When he ad~re$SeB tho
apostles in person he s>ivs, ... I have chosen
you and· ordained you." To Peter he said,
"l will give unto thee the keys of the king·
dom of heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven.''In
Matt 18: 18, Jesus says something about the
power of the apostles, which we will read:
Verily, I say. unto you, Whatsoever ye
shalt bind on earth, shall be bouud in heav.
en: and whatsoever ye ~hall loose on e'l.rtfr
shall be loosed in heaven.
Jesue said he had commandmentfrom his
father what he should teach. These words
are a pa~t of those commandments of. God
the Father through the blessed Savior,
When the servants of God keep his commandments, we find that they are very
powerful because God is with them..
In
their office and calling they are omnipotent
if you please. The Savior said' "Whl1otsG-ever sins ye remit, they are remitted; and

whatsoever etns ye retain they are retain-
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ed." Some people 9ay, Dont this smaok !!.
little of Catholicism? Yes, but I would
rather be Catholic and be right, than be anti-Catholic and be wrong.
Paul says, "Prove all things, and hold
fast that which is good." It is our duty to
seek light, get the grain from the chaff.
When Paul was at Ath.ens, they were bowing down to about 30,000 deities according
to a Greci~n hi>torian.
He found a truth
that had been expressed by one of their poets, and he took it for his text. So we as
i; people have accepted of truth wherever
we have found it.

.B

We want to notice the apostles at Jernsale m, and ascertain how they could remit
or retain sins. Jesus said, repair to Jerusalem, ,.an·i wait until you are endllwed
with power from on high.
These :fishermen could not preach 'the ·gospel with any
degree of eloquence, or any ·hope of success
in their own language. But when they
received this miraculous endow'ment from
God, the people heard them declaring the
word of life and salvation witli power and
authority, and with the Holy Ghost sent
down from Uod; the people rushed toget.her
and said, ••Men and brethren, what shall
we do." Peter stood up, and did he tell
. them they had nothing to do, Christ had
done it all? That is the modern idea. Peter had an imdience of devout men out of
every nation, but he g•.ve them no such delusive idea. He said, "Repent every one
of you and b~ baptized in th~ name.of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins." What
for? The remiseion of sins, "and' you sh&ll
receive tbe gift of the Holy Ghost, for the
promise is urito you, and your childrer,
and unto all that are afar off, even as
many as the Lord our God shall call." It
is not my intention to deliver a discourse
upon the principles of the gospel; but only
to show that .by an administration of the
law only could the apostles remit. or retain
sins, It is the oporation ·of the law that
brings a remission of sins. That law wzs
called "the law of the spirit of life," and
it makes us free from "the law. of sin and
death." Eve\'Y man and woman is either
under one of these or the other. If you do
not gather with Christ, you will acatt.er.
If you are not for him, you will be against

him,

Then the apostles, while they kepk

th'! commandments, were mighty in their

&phere; but when they forsook the law,
and sought to lord it over God's heritage,
th,,y became as weak as Samson,
Some have concluded there was no
priesthood in the Christian Church. What.
do they do with the language of Peter second chapter.first Peter, fifth verse.
Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a.
spiritual house, a holy priesthood, to offer
up spirit1rnl sacri:fices, acceptable to ttod by
Jesus Chdst.
He tells us we are offering up sacrifices.
But we are not offering the bodies of birds,
or beas· s, but we are under the new dispensation; and a.re required to "present
our bodies as a living sacrifice, h~ly and
acceptable unto· God, which is our reason·
able service. If it is reasonable for us
to do so, it is altogether unreasonable
us not to do so. People say, We want our
liberty. I am just as fond of liberty as any
m:m· But I do not want liberty to break the
law. When we obey the gospel we become
oo:iformed to the holy life contemplated in
it, and will finally be prepared to enter into
th~ society of the redeemed with the general assembly and church of the first born.
If i,his is not freedom I can not under-

for

stand wh:.tt is freedom. There is no
such thing as freedom to do wrong.
Some people are asking for license to do
everything they wish.
When we do anything of a derogatory character, the yt>ke of sin is fastened
upon 11s. In the mad rush of life, we
olten $eek for happiness in illegitimate
chaunels; but the rnaction comeb ofl. and
our hearts are sick with shame, our
constitutions are wasted, and our 5pirits
broken down. Bat when we are obedient to the laws of God as revealed tons
by his servants, then we go forward in
every good work.
In the ninth verse of the same' ch::i.pter
the Apostle says, "But ye are a chosen
generaticn, a royal priestbecid, a holy
nation, a peculiar people, that ye should
show forth the praises of him that h:.tth
called you out of darkness into his mar~
velous light". Whenever you see we
become important factors in this lilhosen
generation, this royal priesthood, we
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bask in the rnarvelons light. Some peo·
t:ile will object if the idea of priesthood
in the Christian Church is mentioned,
but when they see that it is imeparably
connected with the work of God, then
they will turn and say that we al'!~ all
priest8, every man, woman and child is
a priest. That which proves too much
in law·, does not prove anything. God
said to ancient Israel, that they were a
·kingdom of priests. Ex.19, but that does
hot say that evei·y man, woman and
ch~\g.~Q:tas a priest, bat simply that the
. A·
who was a king ruled over the
.k
rn blessed. with the priesthood.
That 'vas confined to one tribe, and if
a stranger waB to reach unto the altar, he
shoulcr be put to dea~h. We have ai.1 fostance of this in the case ofKorah,Dathau and Abiram. They took too much honor upon tbemsel vcs saying that all the
Lord's r.. eople were holy. It is a shameful thing in any one to profe~s and not
po;<se:;s. These men did this, and they
rebelled and drew away :l50 princes.
Moses said come before us on the morTOW and tlie Lord will show whom he
has chosen. They came and with all
that appertained to them were 8wallowed up by an earthquake, and tlrn
V<;n·y next chy those murmurers cam·e
arouml and said, "You have killed the
'Lord's people." Did J\loses and Aaron
kill them? DiLl they take anything;
upon themselves? No.
You wont
claim ti1 at. The Lord·giveth and the Lcrd
taketh away. As long as they worked
in r1;.;h teousnoss ;ind in accordance with
Gocll.s \Yill He stood by them, slew
the wiuked, aml wouM not hear their
:Prayers. If men worship God and do
his will, he will hea•: their prayers, but
if they will not he will not hear .ctheir
cries. But when the righteous ones of
tl!e Loril cried umo Him as the flames
awl smoke wem up to heaven, the Lord.
sts.yed the plague.
The Apostle .Paul is very pointed and
explicit upon tile s•tbject of priesthood:
"No m:rn taketh this honor upon himpelf, but he that is called of God as was
Aaron." 'Yhen we· read how Aaron

was called, we learn he was cal1et1 by·
the pi·ophfitic ~pirit through Moses.
'!'his bfings
to the thought that if
no man can be called to the priesthocd
but in this way, how can priests be
propet"ly called without a prophet. lf
they are called, it must be by men be~
coming a law unto themsfllves.
Amos says the "Lord Go<l doetl1
nothing, b~t wha:t he reveals his secrets
unto his servants the prophets."
Whenever the Lord God of Hosts moves
among the nations of tl~e earth to do a:
work, he fflust tevaal hlmself th:ro(1gh
his servants the prophets:
Paul says, "As the Lord bath called.
every one; so let Nim work, and so or-"
dain [in all the' churches ·~ To Timothy he says 5 ''Neglect not the gift
that rs in thee, which .was given thee by
vrophecy, and the laying on of hands of
the Presbytery." We find ,therefore,
when we come· to canvass thic; subject
j1rnt how Timothy recdv.ed a gift from
God-when he was being confirmed in
the church: The spokesman upon that
&cc.1sion was moved upon by the Spirit
of the living God to speak in, fogard t&
bis usefulness in the Chi!trch of Christ,
and Paul wanteu him to take care of
that pearl of li('re~tt ~rrice. He also told
him to "stir t'l'p tl'l'e gift of God whieh
is in thee b'y the purtii'l'g on of my
hands. 'firnothy receited the laying on
of hanJs at lettst. twice', as yo1i will
ffor1 by the ffrst and seco11d books '"f
Timothy. .E n e'ach ii'i'stance he receivei.l
a blessing. We a1:e informad that Josti·
ua the successo'r of Moses, was full of
the spirit of the Lord, bPcause }loses
lrnd laid his handi upon him. That is
why he was so full of 1Yisdom to leacl'
the hosts of' Israd into the promiserl
la1~.
·

ns

0

A great many peop.le do pot thi-nk the
prophetic and apostolic otfi'ce should
continue in the church, but wlren: "'e
turn to the organic law, there we learn
that "God £.!lt in the church fiTSt apos·tles,
second a rily,pp'lplret~, an<l we nowhere
learn thaftre.·connectioa the· dlscipleSha® with ~JS worlii had eeased, tl~at he
'.'!(

r
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had made a mistake, and had to do his
work over again. 'l'hi:i woull1 not be
divine. Apostles, prophets, high priests,
bishops, seventie.~, evangelists, elders'·
priests, teachers and deacons are all
spoken of ancl provicled for int.he organ·
ic 1"w, and in addition to these officers,
we have helps, governments and diversities of tongues. Some of .these helps
oome from the oppo~ite side of the
house. We read that women of old did
valiant service for the Lord. In the last
rlays we read that he will pour out .hi£
s1,irit upon all flesh.
The bles>ing5 .of
the Lord are not confined to the male
8idc of the house. But when we read of
theise wonderful blessing~, we nowhere
find iu all the scriptures from one end
to the other, of women who held the
priestly office in the cl111 rch. Aaron's
sot!~, not his daughters, were to minister iu the priestly oftlce.
'l'o prove that the apostles were to continue in the cnurch along with other
officers, we have only to t'efor you to a
quotation of scriptures where it iB cle"11\red that God has placoo thes.e apostles in the church, for the perfecting of
the sttints, for the edifying of the body
of Christ nntil they all come into the
unity of the faith unto the stature of the
fulness of Christ." If that quotation
was not there we could find from the
history in the New Testament wken va•
cancies occurred, that tli.e Lord God
ministered and told them how these va•
canci~s could be fille<l.
When Judas
went the way of all the earth, Mathias
was ordained to take his place, and
when James wa~ slain, God said, "separate me Paul nnd Barnabas unto the
work whereun to I have calleil them."
He spoke hy his Spirit because we are
informed that there was a pl'ophet and
teachers in the'· church af Antioch.
They were mediums through which
God could speak; . and he would not do
anything before revealing his secrets to
his servants.
So Pa.ul ..ancl Barnabas
were ordained and sent forth by direction of the Holy Spirit.
Mention is
made in the foiarteenth verse of J;he

fourteentl1 chapter of the Acts of
the Apostles,. which looks
very
much like an apostle.
In tl1e 19
verse of the first chapter of Gallatians
honorable mention is made of his epistle as the apostle of the Gentile world.
He declares, "If any man thinks himself a prophet or spiritual let bim acknowledge that the things that [ write
unto you are the commandments of the
J,ord''.
I will mention one or two
more apost.les. In the last chapter of
Romans Paul says: "Salute Andronieus
and Junia, my kin>men, and my fellow
prisoners, who are of. note among the
apostles,"
These men, then, were
apostles, for P,tul ~ays so. Paul says
in The3salonians 2: 6, "When we might
have been burdensome as the apostles
of Christ.''
'l'he first verse of this epistle reads.
"Paul and Silvanus and Timotheus, unto the church " I might become burdensome to the town of Independence,
but I could not become burdensome as
an Indian or a Negro, because I do not
belong to either of those races. If these
men were not apostles, thiq could not
have become burdensome as such. The
word apostles is used in the plural.
Paul you all acknowledge was an apostle. By parJty of reasoning you must
acknowledge that Silvanus and 'l'imoth•
eus were also.
Now a word about prophets. After
Jesus Christ it5cended. visions prevailed
among the people of God. Paul speal's
_of prophecv in the fourteenth chapter
of first Corinthir.ns. 'rhis was the gift
vouchsafed to certain ones who ,l1i";ed
worthy before G:od, and received of the
spirit unto the enjeyment of this power.'. This was the gift mentioned in old·
en times, when Moses blessed the Elders of Israel and they all began to
prophesy. Some said "forbid these men
to prophesy." What did Moses do?
Did he put a kind of yoke upon them?
He did not.wish to monopolize the grace
God. Moses sai'd "I would to God
that all the Lord's people were
prophets and· that he would put hie

of
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isptrit Upon them.'' If they were living'
pure and holy lives, they might receive
l:ichly from the celestial One; but if
they departed ·from the conns<lls of
heaven they would become darkened in
their minds. What was the key of
knowledge to that people. :Let Chl'isti
answer.
He says to thes!:l teachers,
''Ye \VOnt enter into the kingdom of
God yourselv<.<s; neither sulfer those
that woultl to enter.it They darketled
counsel without ltnoWledge. 'Ihey snf·
fered the key of knowledge to t:lepart
~rom them by disobedie1ille.
Thtly Jost
the spirit, which WllS Lhe key of kno,vie.Jge. Paul mihistered i11 the ~µirit,
tmd Hi the course of his career he l!aine
tu Ephesns, and fomid certain disciples
there. Ile iustructetl thtnn ili the way of
truth more pertectly. Arter he had
baptized thelh, anrl lni<1 his hands upon
them, he 111i11ii'tt:lH~tl ttt tltdH of tlie i::lpir=it, that is, he wa~ iu~ti·11tiie111al iii the
hands ©f God, ii'1 giving them the Holy
Spirit, which"seareheth all thln!l"s, even
the deep __ thi1ig.~ of. God: When th\3

children of men hear the gospei and
yield obedience thereto, they become
translated from the kingJom of darkhess into the kingdom of God's deaf
son.
In conclusion, be true to }•our tlod;
and· your <';ovenants. Be livir;g epistles
to be known and road of till li1en. Be
clothed t1pon -\flth the Christian graces;
a1id ,;add to your faith ·<iirti1e; and to
virtue knowledge, and. to· knowledge
tenipciance,h etc. May dod bless yo11,
that you may nc\'Cr lose your h:1]1] 11pon
eten1it.1-, in the na111e ol Chrbt, Auieu•
W'Twelve s11pp]Pn1e11t.s likP.t!Ji.;; and
the GAZETTE 011R ~"'"!' fo1· *1 . .'iO.
Tlw llAZE"l"rn is au t>iglit eolnmu folio,
pllblished \veekl.v, "Jndepe11dent in all
thil:ig~." '!'he pHpPt' without suppl0·
Hie.11r., *1 :25 per year. lSerHl Jor sam11le
t\ojJy. .Address,
L.urnERT B1{bTirnns,
Lamoni,
lo\V:l.;
Decatur County,.
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